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Cyclustra ardeae n. sp. and the statns of
Dendrouterina Fuhrmann, 1912 (Cestoda: Dilepi,didae).
ROBERT RAuscH
Animal-borne Disease Branch, Aretic HeaIth Research Center, Public Health
Service, U. S. Departrnent of Health, Education, and vVelfare, Anchorage,
Alaska
Three cestodes representing a species of the genus Cyclustra ]1'uhrmann,
1901, were obtained by the writer frorn a great blue heron, A rdea herodias 1•.,
collected at Kevillc, Rock County, Wisconsin, on April 14, 1947. Thc bird was
an aduIt male, weighing 2630 grarns. Two other great blue herons from this
locality were a1so autopsied, but were negative for this cestode. Two species
of CycZustra are known, bath from ardeiforlll birds. 'l'he 'Visconsin lllaterial
differs frolll these in lllorphologieal details, and is deseribed herein as new.
The cestodes were stained with Selllichon's acetic cartnine, and lllounted
entire. The strobila of this fOI'ln is thin and nonllluseular, sa that lllorphologi-
cal dptails can be easily studied. SeriaI seetions, stainpd with hematoxylin-
eosin, were also prepal'ed.
Cydustm ardeae Il. sp.
(]1'igs. 1-3)
DIAG~OfiIS: Strobila length about 100 mlll.; IllUeh attcnuated alltcriorly;
greatest width, attained in gl'avid seglllPnts, 2 IIlm. Ali segnlPnts wider than
long; strobilar margins serrate. Seolex about i100 IL ill dianH'ter, distinctly set
off fl'OlIl wpll-devploped neek; l'ostPllulll aI'lnpd with ahout ilO hooks ranged in
two rows. Large hooks IIlpasut'(' about ,t3 IL, and slllall hooks measul'e about :1:~
IL in lpllgth. Ventl'allongitudinal pxeretOl'Y eanals prOlninpnt; ahout 70 IL wide
in lnatUI'P segmPllts. Ventral eanals in usual vpntl'al position on pond sidp, hut
in dorsal position on apol'al sidp. Gpllital duets dorsal to longitudinal exeretory
l'allaIs. Gpnital POl'PS unilatpral, situatpd in fil'st l/i~ of spglllPnt lllal'giu;
genital atrium pl'olllinent and l'plativply dppp. ()void to pil'ifol'm l'il'rus sac
dorsal and sOlllcwhat antel'iol' to vagina; it lliPaSUl'ps 1ilO to 140 IL long hy ahout
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60 1-' wide. InternaI seminal vesicle apparently absent; external seminal vesicle
absent. Vas deferens much coiled neal' anterior margin of segment, just aporal
to end of cirrus sac. Spherical testes measure about 40 1-' in diameter, with
40 to 65 pel' segment. Greater number of testes distributed uniformly in
posterior half of segment, behind female genital organs; 8 to 15 testes situated
in anterior half of segment, aporal to coiled vas deferens; latter form com-
pletely isolated group anterior to female genital organs. Vagina ventral and
partly posterior to cirrus sac; its course mediad is undulating; vagina enlarges
between ovary and vitelline gland, forming spherical seminal receptacle. Vitel-
line gland usually reniform, situated neal' middle of segment directly behind
ovary. 1,obulated ovary consists of two lobes of equal size; long axis trans-
verse, connected by narrow isthmus. Uterus first seen as transverse, arched tube
about 20 1-' in diameter, situated near anterior margin of ovary, and ventral to
it. At all stages of development porai end of uterus passes over ventrallongi-
tudinal excretory canal, but aporal end of uterus is ventral to this canal. Curve
of uterus increases with age; posterior and anterior margins develop saccula-
tions. Gravid uterus fills segment almost completely. Eggs, somewhat distorted
in available material, about 40 1-' in diameter. Hooks of onchosphere measure
10 and 14 1-' in length.
Hos~': Great blue hemn, Li l'dea heI'odias L.
HABITAT: Small intestinp.
TYPE LOCALITY: Neville, in Rock County, vVisconsin.
TYPE: A slide bearing an pntire specimen has been deposited in the Helmin-
thologicai Collection of the U. S. Xational }lluseum, No. 49358.
DISCUSSIOK: Two species of the genus Cyclustm are known. C. eapito
(Rudolphi, 1819) was otiginally described frolll Platalea leucorodia (1,.), and
has been recorded by Krabbe (1869, p. 281) from A,ja,ja a,ja,ja (1,.), and by
]<'uhnnann (1909, p. 29) from Pseudotantalus ibis 1,. C. fuhrmanni Clerc,
1906, was described from Botaurus stellaris 1,. and, to the writer's knowledge,
has not been reported since the original publication
C. aI'deae n. sp. difIers from C. eapito in unilateral position of genital
porcs, size of hooks, smaller number of testes (80 in C. capito), and in shape
of uterus (fOl'lning a complete circle in C. capito).
Although the original material of C. fuhnnanni consisted of fragmentary
specimens, C. ardeae Il. sp. can be distinguished on the basis of shape of the
uterus (a complete ring in C. fuhnnanni). According to Clerc (1906, p. 728),
the testes are li... très nombreux et répartis dans tout le champ dorsal du
proglottis" of C. fuhrmanni. The two species may also differ in number of
and distribution of testes. Since the scolex is unknown for C. fuhl'manni, shape
and size of rostellar hooks cannot be compared.
STATUS. OF THE GE~US Dendroutcl'ina Fuhrrnann, 1912
During this study, it was noted that the genus Cyclustra has important
characteristics in common with the genus Dcndrouterina Fuhrmann, 1912.
Two species of the latter, D. herodiae Fuhrmann, 1912, and D. botaltri Rausch,
1948, are known. They are also parasites of ardeiform birds, and have been
reported, respectively, in Garzetta garzetta (1,.) and Botaurus lentiginosus
(Montagu). A detailed comparison of these genera seems justified, in view
of the fact that they are closely related and occur in the same host-group.
After study of Rudolphi's original material, Fuhrmann (1909, p. 31) de-
fined the genus Cyclustra as follows:
liDilepiniden mit einem Rostellum das mit doppeltem Hakenkrauz bewaff-
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net. Die Genitaloi'fnungen regelmassig abwechselnd oder einseitig. Hoden
zahlreich und dorsal. Uterus anfangs ringformig mit sekundaren Verz-
weigungen, in reifen Glildedern das ganze Markparenchym erfüllend."
Fig. 1. Cyclustra ardeae n. sp. Mature segment; dorsal view.
Fig. 2. Cyclustra ardeae n. sp. Rostellm' hooks.
Fig. 3. Cyclustra ardeae n. sp. Eady gravid segment; dorsal view, showing
carly development of uterus.
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'Vardle and MeLeod (19.'52, p. 491) ineOJ'l'eetly stated that the genital pon's
lIlay altel'nate il'l'egnlar!y l!l Cyclustra.
The s(;olex of n. herodiae is unknown, and the generic diagnosis of
Denârouteriua was cOlllpletcd by R:msch (19l9, p. (6) as foIlov;s:
"Scolex weIl devploppd; rodellulll al'Illl'd with 2 rows of hooks. Genital
duets dorsal to longitudinal eXl'retory c:mal'·;. Gpllital pores unilateral. Test"s
IlUlnenlUS, situatl'd poo;tel'ior to felilale g('nital organs. Utel'us highly brani·.herl,
with Iatl'l'al hnlllehes pa,·;sing ikn;al to ve,Jtn1l longitudinal exl'l'etory l'allab on
pornl "ide, and vl'ntl'al to it on aporal "id". l'arasitie in hirds."
l'hic; diagnosis i,; ill:H,('unÜe in one detnil. lt wns datf,d that the testl'S
are pm-teJ'iol' to the f('lliale g('llita! organe'. This IS tl'Ul' ill thp l'ase of n.
herodù(l', but in n./Jotlllfi'i a few testps are situatpd anteriill' to the ovary on the
aporal si(lp of the seg'lllent, as iig'un'd by Rausl'h (Hl"lS, p. 4:;2, fig. 1). This
point is illl portnnt in ('oillledion with thp following' diseussion.
'l'hl' sppcies 01' thp two gpllpra havI' thl' fol1owillg ehal'adpJ'isties in eOlll-
Illon: Two l'OWS of l'Ostdlar hooks, of silllilar shape when' known (C. (,(Ipit'!, C.
((l'dml' 11. sp., and n. /)()tillfri); unilatpn1l gpnital port's (C. j'llhrmlrnni, C.
(J1'ili'lIl' n. sp., n. /!o/illll'i, and J). h!'mdiae); highly ('oilpd vas del'e1'pns and
absPl1('p of pxil'I'nal s('lllinal VI'side (nll il spp(·ips), 1II00'P or ]psc; idpntit'ni al'-
rangt'lll(lllt of fplllnlp g't'nitnl Ol'gans.
'1'11('1'1' are aduall.v o1l1y two dl:ll'al'tprs whil'h Ilppd furtrwr eOlJsidl'nltion;
these art' distrihution of t!w tl'st"s :lJld tJw shape nnd 1'elat.ionships of the
ut.el'us.
T~~s'I'I>:s: 'flw tpc;tps arp ~ituatpd dOl'sally iD nll livp speeies. In C. l'api/o
and in C. 1(l'Ill'li(' Il. sp., tlw test.ps fn Il into two isolatpd fiplds-one ante1'io1' and
apora], and one pm;tt'riol'. In h;)th 0[' these IIIOst of the testes arc distributed
across the post('rior half of thp spgnll'llt. The testes show a silllilar distrihution
in D. /)oli/lfri, hut the llf1tpl'iol' group of tpstps is Ilot separated from thp large1'
postpl'ior g'l'onp. TlH're is no anteriol' group of testps in D. herodùle" rather,
the tpstps m'p rplativl'I)' l'pw and ail an' situntpd postprior to the ovary aud
vitelline glnnd. Information on the distrihution of tl'Stps in D. j'uhnnanni is
ine01npll'tp, so this spe('ips ellf1not he l'ollsidered hprp.
ft nIa y be Sl'l'n frolll trw 1'Ol'Pgoing that the pattprn 01' tpstieular distribution
grlldl'S from that sl'pu in n. herodiae through n. !)otai/ri to the extreme seen in
C. ('((pito :llId C. arr/eal' n. sp.
V'rFml's: 'l'hl' dissinlilaritips in uterus shape :1lnong the Dve species sl'em
rather great at first glal!(:e. However, ail are pssentially alike. The uterus of
C. ardl'Ii(' n. sp. is al'e-shaped, and hranehes develop progressively as the seg-
ment he('oml's older. ln n. hemdiae, the uterus is at first are-shaped and
eventunIly assumes thp shapp of an inverted U, designated by ]1'uhrlllann as
"hufeispnfiirmig." 'l'hl' utpl'US of D. /JOtau)'i is dosed at the back, forming a
complete eil'I'!f', hut it is othe1'wise similar to that of n. herodial'. In both C.
l'al)i~o and C. fuhrmllnni) thl' 'uterus fOl'lns a l'.ompldp ring, and the develop-
ment of latpl'al branehes is not as advanl'l'd.
'l'he plaepment of the uterus in l'dation to the ventral longitudinal exere-
tory eanais in C. llrdeae n. sp. seerns partieularly signifieant, since it is identi-
cal with that of ]J. herodùle and D. botall1·i. No information is available on
these l'('lationships in C. i'ilpito and C. j'uhnnilnni.
Tt is l'vident that C. ardeae n. sp., D. herodiae) and D. botaUJ'i are very
dosely related, and diffpr from one another only in minor details. C. eapito
faIls into this group, bnt may be unique in position of the uterus relative to the
ventral longitudinal exeretory eanals. Presulllably C. fuhnnanni likewise is
IIlOrphoJogie[llly very silllilar to the four bl'tter-known species.
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The writer has studied only specimens of C. ardeae n. sp. and D. botauri,
but this, combined with information in the literature on the other three species,
has led to the conclusion that these cestodes are eongeneric. Cyclustra Fuhr-
mann, 1901, has priority over Dendrouterina Fuhrmann, 1912, and must be
retained. The diagnosis of the germs Cyclustra is emended 1,0 include the two
additional species.
Cyclustra Fuhrmann, 1901, emend.
(Syn. Dendmuterina Fuhrmarm, 1912)
DIAGNOSIS: Dilepididae. Rostellum armed with double row of hooks.
Genital pores unilateral or regularly alternating. Testes numerous, dorsal;
situated mainly posterior 1,0 fernale genital OI'gans, but also anterior 1,0 latter in
sorne speeies. External seminal vesicle absent. Uterus of variable shape,
ranging from arc-shaped 1,0 ring-shaped, and usually enclosing female genital
organs; having numerous branehes or extensions when gravid. Uterus dorsal
to ventral longitudinal eXl'etory eanal porally, and ventral to it aporally.
Parasites of ardeiforrn birùs.
Five species are assigned to tlH' gerllls Cyclustra as emcnùed: C. capito
(Rudolphi, 1819), C. j'uhmwnni (Clerc, 190G), C. herodiae (Fulll'luann, 1912)
n. comb., C. botawri (Rausch, 1948) n. comb., and C. ardeae n. sp.
These cestodes are readily differentiateù on the basis of host-species occur-
rence, fOI'm of gravid uterus, and other details, so that a key would at present
serve little purpose.
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